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EDUTAINMENT NEWSLETTER

Campus Newsletter is a platform
meant to update and inform
parents of the happenings at the
ADET campus as well as to the
progress all other programs that
fall under the ADET umbrella.
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Registrations for 2018
Registrations for
2018 are
OFFICIALLY open!
2017 is about to come
to an end and it has
been an amazing year at
ADET. However, in
order for us to keep
everything in order, we
need to know which
students will be joining
us in the new year.
Registration is currently
open to current
students. New students
can start applying from
the 4th of December.
The cost for English
literacy (Reading Eggs)
for the whole year is
R236.50 and the cost for
Mathematics (Matific) for the
whole year is R140.00. Costs
include two weekly lessons as well
as a light lunch after each lesson.
There are also extra curricular
activities like dancing and art
available.
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King and Queen of
ADET
by

Supplied

The time has come for our
very first King and Queen
pageant for our ADET
learners!
The pageant will be held at
the Campus on the 25th of
November and the show
kicks off at 12pm. Parents and
family members of the
contestants are encouraged
to come and show support
for their little ones as the
main aim of the pageant is to
remind our young ones of
our unwavering support. The
contestants will have a talent
portion, which will highlight
their natural gifts and popular
local dance groups
“Undecided” and “Sleepless”
will keep us entertained.
Food and drinks will be sold
on the premises and secure
parking will be available.
To RSVP, please email
info@africandet.org.

King & Queen of ADET
African Digital Education Trust invites you to its Very First
Pageant On Campus!
Make sure you don’t miss out on this event which is in honour
of supporting Children from this community who are going to
be making a Difference in the future!!!!!

Date : 25th November 2017
Time : 12:00 o’clock
Place : 60 Dowling Ave Westbury 2093
Dress Code :Smart Casual
Entrance Fee : R20.00
Parking will be available
if you would like to RSVP please
email : Info@africandet.org

Trust #: IT 885/2015 (G) | NPO #: 154-160
NPO | PBO #: 930048291
Address: Dowling Avenue | Westbury |
Johannesburg | 2093 || Contact:
info@africandet.org | www.africandet.org
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Grandparent’s Day at
Frederic Place Old Aged
Home
by

Sphiwe Zikalala

On the 27th of October, our
learners were invited to Frederic
Place Old Age Home to celebrate
their first annual Grandparents Day.
The grandparents were treated to
some wonderful dance routines by
our learners who not only benefit
academically at the campus but
also do recreational activities like
dancing on days they don’t attend
class.
Frederic Place was founded in
1978 as a project of the Society of
St. Vincent de Paul, to provide a
haven for destitute older persons
of all backgrounds. It is located at
number 28 Riversdale Street,
Coronationville.
The learners had an amazing time
and learned a lot about
grandparents and the importance
of appreciating them. We would
like to thank the team at Frederic
Place Old Age Home for allowing
us to be part of their Grandparents

Day this year and hope
to be invited again!
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Opening Exhibition: Giving it
Wings
by
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Supplied

The inaugural Cradle
Contemporary – a new art fair to
be held three times a year –
launches next month at the Cradle
Boutique Hotel and will run from
Thursday, 30 November to Sunday,
3 December.
Works by leading and emerging
contemporary artists John Moore,
Acun Masuku, Karin Dempsey
Greenwood, and Manyatsa
Monyamane will be on display and
for sale, with all proceeds going to
the African Digital Education Trust
(ADET).
The hotel will also open a new
permanent space - to be called the
Cradle Art Gallery - during the
exhibition.

Cradle Contemporary will open its
doors on Thursday, 30 November,
at 15:00 with an official launch and
a cocktail party taking place at
18:00 on the same day.
To celebrate both the inaugural art
fair and new art gallery, the Cradle
Boutique Hotel is organising a host
of events that will take place at the
venue over the four days and
which are aimed at art lovers, food
and wine connoisseurs, music fans,

and families.
These include:
➲

The official opening of Cradle
Contemporary and Cradle
Art Gallery cocktail party Thursday, 30 November, from
18:00 to 21:00

➲

Craft beer pairing dinner Friday, 1 December, from
19:00

➲

Fabulous four-course wine
pairing dinner - Saturday, 2
December, from 19:00

➲

Posh picnic and jazz - Saturday,
2 December, from 12:00

➲

Gourmet shisa nyama Sunday, 3 December, from
12:00

a t i o n
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Families who attend on Saturday
and Sunday can book their children
into the Cradle Explorers' Club,
which will have trained guides to
take them on a two-hour nature
walk. The cost is R80 per child for
the trail and includes a picnic box
lunch.

Bookings for lunch, dinner, and the
children’s club on 087 353 9599.

You are invited to the inauguration of the
Cradle Contemporary
&
the opening of the
Cradle Art Gallery
The opening exhibition
GIVING IT HORNS WINGS
is a group showcase of
John Moore’s ADET collection
Acan Masuku
Karin Dempsey Greenwood
Manyatsa Monyamane
30 November 2017
15h00 – 21h00
Welcome and introduction 18h00
Cradle Boutique Hotel
Kromdraai Road
Cradle of Humankind
GPS co-ordinates: 25° 55’ 24’’S 27° 51’ 12’’E

Making Myths, Magic and Miracles – John Moore
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All proceeds will go to African Digital Education Trust (NPO)
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Nat Geo “Umsuka” Cradle
Ambassadors Retreat
by

Lindsay Hunter

The National Geographic
“Umsuka” Public
Palaeoanthropology Project (Nat
Geo “Umsuka”), a program of the
African Digital Education Trust
(ADET), presented its second
Cradle Ambassadors Retreat from
30 October – 1 November 2017.
The three-day residential course
took place at Maropeng the official
visitors’ centre of the Cradle of
Humankind World Heritage Site
(COH WHS)’s Hominin House
educational facilities with 17 clientfacing hospitality employees from 9
establishments around the Cradle.
The course was led by Nat Geo
“Umsuka” Program Manager/
Facilitator (and 2013 Rising Star
Expedition “Underground
Astronaut” as well as 2014 NRF

Science Team Award recipient)
Lindsay Hunter and cave geologist
(and 2017 Wits Science Slam
winner) Silindokuhle Mavuso.
Together with guest speakers from
the COH WHS Management
Authority and the Westbury Youth
Centre (WYC) they introduced
participants to the history, science,
and importance of the COH WHS,
as well as to personal development
skills during two days of classroom
learning and activities. This was
followed by a full day of Cradle
touring, including the world famous
hominin sites of Malapa (of
Australopithecus sediba fame) and
Gladysvale, and Sterkfontein Caves
(where the famous “Mrs Ples” and
“Little Foot” were recovered).
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Campus

KEEP IN TOUCH…

Newsletter

Should parents want to keep in touch with us, please don’t hesitate to
come to the ADET Campus or email us on info@africandet.org

African Digital Educational Trust
73 Dowling Street
Westbury, 2093
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